
Instructions for Visual Forum VR Mingle

We will use the platform AltspaceVR from Microsoft. It is compatible with most VR headsets: All 
Oculus headsets, HTC Vive headsets and Windows mixed reality headsets. It is also possible to use 
AltspaceVR from a PC computer. 

Please take your time to familiarize yourself with AltspaceVR before the actual mingling. If you 
have any troubles before or during the event, send an email to support@vruser.me and we will 
help you! 

Using PC-client or using headset connected to PC (HTC Vive, 
Oculus Rift S etc.)
Download the application from Microsoft Store 
(https://www.microsoft.com/sv-se/p/altspacevr/9nvr7mn2fchq) or from Steam Store 
(https://store.steampowered.com/app/407060/AltspaceVR/) if you prefer using Steam. 

When it is installed you will start the application and create an account. You can select your 
username as you want, but please use your real name as display name so we can identify you at the 
mingle. The user account is free and gives you access to the event. After creating an account you 
will go through a short tutorial about how to walk and navigate in the virtual reality environments.

The event is public and open for everyone. The event can be found here: 
https://account.altvr.com/events/1566543403276042609 

Click the link above and then "Enter now" to open the AltspaceVR application and join the event. If
you can't see the "Enter now" icon, you need to login to the site with the user account you created 
when you installed the app. 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/407060/AltspaceVR/
mailto:support@vruser.me?subject=Support%20Visual%20Forum
https://account.altvr.com/events/1566543403276042609
https://www.microsoft.com/sv-se/p/altspacevr/9nvr7mn2fchq


Using standalone headset (Oculus Quest etc.)

Download the application from the Oculus store or Steam store from within your headset, just 
search for "AltspaceVR". 

When it is installed you will start the application and create an account. You can select your 
username as you want, but please use your real name as display name so we can identify you at the 
mingle. The user account is free and gives you access to the event. After creating an account you 
will go through a short tutorial about how to walk and navigate in the virtual reality environments.

To find the event on Wednesday you need to login with your account on your computer:  
https://account.altvr.com/users/sign_in
After you have logged in you should go to the event here on your computer: 
https://account.altvr.com/events/1566543403276042609 

Mark the event as a favorite (click the RSVP button). 

The event will appear in your headset in the AltspaceVR application. Open the menu in AltspaceVR
and go to "events", the event will appear under the "Interest" tab. 
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